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Dehydration can happen when you least expect it, especially if you are a busy or active individual. 
Dehydration occurs when your body doesn’t get enough fluids, and can cause a number of symp-
toms, including:

   •  Fatigue    •  Lightheadedness

   •  Headache    •  Unclear thinking

   •  Nausea    •  Rapid heart rate

Dehydration is a common problem for busy and active individuals who don’t drink enough fluids throughout the day. For 
the most part, it’s possible to stay hydrated by drinking water. Sometimes, however, an IV for dehydration is a more e�ec-
tive solution.

Whether you’re an athlete, a business professional, attending an outdoor summer festival, or recovering from illness, IV hydra-
tion therapy will quickly and thoroughly restore the fluid balance in your body.

The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine recommends the following guidelines for daily fluid intake:

   •  3.7 liters (15.5 cups) for men

   •  2.7 liters (11.5 cups) for women

The ideal daily fluid intake varies from person to person depending on age, activity level, gender, 
and whether the individual has any medical conditions. So, if you exercise a lot, have a medical con-
dition, or are pregnant or breastfeeding, you may need to consume more water than the above rec-
ommendations. IV hydration fluids ensure that you reach your optimal intake.

Help your body to recover and rehydrate quickly after exercise with the Hydro-Max IV therapy. Push 
your body to the limits to perform at your personal best and smash your Strava segments with the 
help of Hydro-Max. Not only does it help you hydrate properly before exercise but it also delivers the 
minerals, antioxidants and electrolytes you need to recover quickly afterwards.

Whether you enjoy the challenges of long-distance triathlons, are a keen runner, or get your kicks 
from MMA, our hydration IV therapy can help your body reenergize. Hydro-Max is designed to aid 
your recuperation and keep you performing at your optimum level.

It’s not just athletes who can benefit from the hydrating e�ects of Hydro-Max; it can also be used to help relieve sunburn. 
Whatever your reason for being dehydrated, Hydro-Max IV infusion can help to revive you.

IV THERAPY
Get the edge you need to live a lifestyle without boundaries. Our IV therapy has been specially 
formulated to provide your body with the vitamins, nutrients, fluids, electrolytes and anti-oxidants 
that you need. 

With five di�erent types of IV therapy to choose from, our specially formulated IV drips will help 
you work hard and play harder. 

Our IV therapy has a 100% absorption rate and get to work to replenish your hydration levels, 
restore your vitamin and nutrient balance, refresh your cosmetic appearance, and leave you 
feeling alive.

FLUSH & NURTURE THE BODY
Push your boundaries and experience a life beyond limits with the help of the deluxe IV therapy. The ultimate IV drip 
experience, Royal Flush combines the elements of Ultra vie, Mega-boost and Vita-glow into a single therapy that is 
designed to supercharge recovery and maximize your wellness.

Whether you need a pick me up following a party, are looking to combat the e�ects of travel, or just want to be the best 
version of you, our deluxe IV therapy is the right choice for you. This comprehensive therapy works to rehydrate, boost 
energy, decrease inflammation, relieve pain and nausea, cleanse vital organs, detoxify your body and revive you.

Give your body a boost, cleanse your organs and replenish essential minerals and vitamins with our deluxe IV therapy. Enjoy 
maximum wellness, recovery and detoxification with our all-in-one wellness and recovery IV therapy.

PREVENT DEHYDRATION WITH IV HYDRATION THERAPY

BENEFITS
•  Recovery                     •  Electrolytes                     •  Flush out Lactic Acid


